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末英语试卷

找出每组中不同类的单词。1

A.

B.

C.

D.

            

eleven

fifth

third

first

（1）

A.

B.

C.

D.

            

rainy

weather

sunny

wet

（2）

A.

B.

C.

D.

            

taxi

ship

trip

underground

（3）

A.

B.

C.

D.

            

important

dangerous

exciting

believe

（4）

A.

B.

C.

            

ski

climb

touch

（5）

一、找出每组中不同类的单词。（每题1分，共6分）



D. sharp

A.

B.

C.

D.

            

mountain

island

beach

gym

（6）

A. to；too B. too；to C. so；to

It's            cold            swim in winter.2

A. either B. too C. also

I don't like swimming and I don't like skiing,            .3

A. on B. with C. by

Mike's parents are going to Canada            plane.4

A. take a walk B. take a taxi C. take the first left

—Would you like to            around the lake with me?

—Yes, I'd love to.

5

A. Where B. When C. How

—            are you going to Shenzhen?

—I am going there by car.

6

A. get hurt B. have a headache C. get sick

If you eat bad meat, you may            .7

A. the third B. three C. third

—Can you tell me the way to the museum?

—Walk along this street, turn right at            crossing.

8

二、单选（每题1分，共15分）



A. and B. but C. or

Is the hospital on the left            on the right?9

A. to B. for C. in

Summer is the best time            swimming.10

A. Don't B. Do C. Should

            keep the school buildings clean. It's the school rule.11

A. plan B. plans C. is planning

My cousins            to go on a picnic next week.12

A. Are, going B. Will, going C. Is, going

            the children            to have a football match this Friday?13

A. cool B. hot C. snowy

When it's            in Sydney, it's cold in Beijing.14

A. at B. on C. in

Her birthday is            October 1st.15

A. feeds B. feed C. is going to feed

He usually            the cat after school every day.16

读句子，根据首字母或中文提示，完成句子所缺的单词或词组，每格限写一个单词。17

There are twelve m            in a year.（1）

三、

读句子，根据首字母或中文提示，完成句子所缺的单词或词

组，每格限写一个单词。（每题1分，共10分）



Don't take any money or candy from s            in the street.（2）

Cooking can be fun, but you must be c            .（3）

I'm going to the z            to watch an animal show （表演） this Sunday.（4）

The knife is sharp. You may cut y            .（5）

They are excited because they will                        （去野营） at the weekend.（6）

Do cross the road at the                        （安全的十字路口） .（7）

When you are                        （遇到麻烦） at school, tell your teacher.（8）

The floor is wet. Don't walk there. You may                        （跌倒） .（9）

I will get there                        （按时） .（10）

按实际回答问题。18

What's your favourite season?（1）

When is your birthday?（2）

Where will you travel on your summer holiday?（3）

What do you think of the weather in winter in Guangzhou？（4）

How do you usually go to school?（5）

Are you going to have a trip next Sunday?（6）

选择正确的单词补全对话。

any          some          When          How   

      Would          What

Sally: What are you doing?

Linda: Nothing. Do you have      1      plans?

Sally: I hear that there is a new film at Mycine at 7: 00 tonight.      2      you like to go with me?

Linda: I'd love to.      3      are we going there?

Sally: It's not far. Let's go by bike. OK?

Linda: OK.      4      shall we meet?

Sally: At 6: 30.
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四、按实际回答问题（每题1分，共6分）

五、选择正确的单词补全对话（每题1分，共4分）



Linda: See you then.

Sally: See you.

A.

B.

C.

D.

A: Excuse me.      1      

B: Well, it's a little far. You can go along the street, then take the first right, walk on and you'll

find it on your left.

A: Oh, thanks.      2      

B: It should be open now. It opens at 8: 00 am.

A: Good.      3      

B: En, let me see, you can take a No. 203 bus.

A: OK. By the way, where is the McDonald's, do you know?

B: Right behind you, sir. See that sign?

A: Oh, thanks a lot.

B:      4      

And can you tell me which bus I should take?

What time does it open?

You're welcome.

Could you tell me the way to the museum？
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Dear Helen,

I'm Lily. I'm writing to invite you to my eleventh birthday party tomorrow, June 3rd. It will

begin at 2: 00 p. m. All my classmates will come to the party. We are going to sing songs, eat

cakes and play games. I think we will have a good time. Would you like to come? My family will

be very happy to meet you then.

Now let me tell you the way. Go along the Nanjing Street, and turn left at the second

street. Go straight, my house is on the right. It's next to the tea house. If you can't find it,

please call me.

Yours,

Lily
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Today is            .（1）

六、多选多（每题1分，共4分）

七、阅读理解（每题1分，共5分）



A.

B.

C.

June 2nd

June 3rd

June 4th

A.

B.

C.

Lily is            years old now.

ten

seven

eleven

（2）

A.

B.

C.

Lily's home is            the tea house.

behind

in

next to

（3）

A.

B.

C.

When will the party begin?            

Tomorrow morning

Tomorrow afternoon

Tomorrow evening

（4）

A.

B.

C.

They will not            at the party.

sing songs

play games

watch DVDs

（5）

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

The weather in New York is not good. In winter it is often very cold, in summer it is very

very hot. Spring is very nice. It's not too hot or too cold. It's sunny and warm. Autumn is the

best season of the year. And people like autumn best. The weather in Sydney is nice. In winter

it is not very cold. The temperature is 10℃ at least （至少） . In summer it's hot. Spring is

good. We can see good weather very often. Autumn is the best time for going sightseeing in

Sydney.

The weather in New York is nice.

The spring in New York is very hot.

The best season in New York is autumn.

It's very cold in winter in Sydney.

Autumn the best time for sightseeing in Sydney.
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八、任务型阅读（每题1分，共5分）

九、书面表达（5分）



请以How to stay safe at school为题，讲述你在学校的安全规则有哪些。要求：不少于40个单

词，表达流畅，语法正确。

重点词句：obey rules遵守规则；Pay attention to …；Be careful；Stop sb from doing sth；Get

hurt；Walk；Don't run。
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